
CITY BULLETIN.
R01;1312%0 MARKET Waoorre.—Patriek Gal-

lagher, aged I years, was arrested this morning
at_Twenty-third and Market streets, while in the
actofrobbing a market wagon. • He IS -said to
belong to a gang of youths who have been in
the habit, of committing depredations up-oil the
wagons as they pass over the Market Street
Bridge. Be had a hearing before Alderman
Jones and wee held in .800 bail to answer at
Court.

INTERFERING WITH.THE ELECTION OFFICERS•
Kane was arrested yesterday; by Day

Sergeant Jeffers, upon the charge of having in-
terfered with the election officers. It is alleged
that be was one of the party who broke in the
window at the BUM Dißision of the Fourth
Ward, and drove away the Republican officers.
He was taken before Alderman Morrow, and was
hold in $2,000 bail for trial.

L&IICHNT OF A BurFALO Ronm-rA man who
gave his name as Henry B. Shirk was overhauled
by the police at Seventh and &ippon streets yes-

terday afternbon. Re bad underhis arras buffalo
robe, of which he was unable to give a satisfac-
tory account. Ha was committed for a farther
hearing by Alderman Bonsai), and the robe awaits
an . owner at the Seventeenth District Pollee
Station.

ROBBING A FIEF. ENGINE HOU6E.-JCSBO Jones
was arrestcd,yesterday,byDay-Sergeant Albright,
upon the charge of having stolen blankets and
other articles,_ to the value of $2OO, from the
house of the Northern Liberty Fire Company, on
Front street below Green. Ho was taken beforeAlderman teland and was held in $BOO bail to
answer atCourt.

THE TEMPERANCE Movmumr.—Another meet-
ing of the friends of Temperance was held last
evening at Rev. Dr. Shepperd's church. Ad-
dresses were made during the evening by Rev.
Dr. Shepperd, Hiram Ward, Thos. M. Coleman
and Mr. Lincoln.' Since the commencement of
thesemeetings over 800 persons have signed the
temperance pledge.

A Goon CHARITY.—The Philadelphia Dental
College, 108 North Teßth street, advertises gra-
tuitous dental serviceg to those who may apply,
every day between 9 and 11 A. M. and 2 and 4
P. M.

A SPECIAL OPPOIITUNITY.—A chance so WM.
anal now exists to lay in a stock of dry goods, that
every family will be likely toat once avail them, elves
ofthe opportunity. The splendid dry goods firm of
Homer, Oolladay & Co. arc about to remove from No.
818 and 820 Chestnut street to the palatial store in
Chestnut street, above Broad. Very naturally, they
propose toremote as little as possible oftheir existing
stock. If there are enough bargain-lovers in Phlladel-
plain to take it away, they won't remove any of it.
Everything in the spacious premises has had the price
mark taken off, and the cost mark alone remains. At
what rich dress goods cost at the New York and Phila-
delphia auctions by toepackage, ladies can now pur-
chase a single areas. Homer, Colladay& Co. al-
ways kept a large stock, and at this moment, with fig-
ures cut down, the assortment of dress goods, house-
keeping, shawls, cloaking cloths, embroideries, laces
and hosiery, is one that would attract general atten-
tion to a new and palatial store. There is also in this
stock an endless variety of medium goody, such as
the masses want, and will eagerly take at the inviting
reduction ofprices which is now announced The sale
began yesterday. As in a few days the shelves are
likely to be emptied, it will be well for every one to
take the earliest hour ofleisure to lay in a supply. It
would be entirely superfluous to remark that Homer,
Colladay& Co. rank in the fashionable retail trade in
Philadelphia as Stewart & Arnold, Constable & Co.
rank in New York.

IMPORTANT ITEM FOR LADINS —Our lady read-
ers will all be interested in the announcement that the
dress-making establishment formerly connected with
the well known store of Messrs. J. W. Proctor
Co., has been removed to now and more extensive
rooms at No. 1014Walnut street, where the basiness
will be conducted as beretoflo by'Mrs. Proctor. This
removal was demanded by the largely increased busi-
ness ofthe establienmeut, which has grown to audit di-
mensions that it required more room than could be
spared in the bid location. We need hardly speak in
terms of commendation ofthe character of the work
produced at this Magazine des Modes; itsreputation is
firmly established in this city, and is independent of
praise. But we can assureeveryone that now that its
capacity is enlarged.it wil give even greater eatistaction
to its customers than it has done inthe-past. We ad-
vise every lady whoreads this paragraph tonay a visit
to the new rooms

DON'T be afraid of the crowd, but push right
in and youwill find salesmen enough to give you as
much attention as though you were the only customer
in the house. Ladies will remember that the youths'
and children's departments are apart from the other
baldness of the house and on the first flour, so as to
be convenient and quiet; And by the help of a little
system ofour own we promise to protect all from any
ofthe inconveniences of a large throng ofpeople.

WANA144.1038 & BROWN.
S. E. corner Sixth and Market streets

EIGHT MILTS OF Russ SHOPS.—If the flay-
five hundred drinking houses of New Yolk city were
arranged In a row, they would extend for a distance of
eight miles. The elegant hotel bar-room, the "re-
spectable" tavern, the "bucket-shop," and the "three-
cent gin-mill." with their varied contributions to the
horrors and depravities of the great city will be dwelt
upon by Oliver Dyer, Esq., in his great lecture at Con-
cert Hall, on Tuesday. November 10, ate P. M. Go
and hear. Many miles ofgin mllls are there in Phila-
delphia. Mr. Dyer's statistics will probably enlighten
this community.

TEEREV. T. DE WU'T TALMAGE Will preach a
sermon to Tieing Men to-morrow evening at his
Church in Seventh street. above Brown. This will be
the second of a course under the auspices ofthe Young
Men's Christian Association. They arc designed
particularly for a large class of Young Men tempo-
rally sojourning in our city, and without regular
places ofworship.

Sopaaron FAMILY COAL.—A large stock of
Honey Brook, Hazleton and Spring Brook Lehigh
Coal, at Audenried'a Wharf. Delaware avenue above
Callowhillstreet. Buyers will do well to call, as theabove stock was received before the recent advance,
and will be sold at reasonable rates.

CITY NOTICES.
110‘r TO HEAT AND VENTILATE Yens lioness.

—We would again urge upon ourcitizens the wisdom
ofpaying due attention to the heating and ventilatingoftheir dwellings. In public edifices the great neces-
sity of this seems to be acknowledged. It is even more
'essential in private buildings, Up to this time science
has prodneed nothing for healthful and effective heat
and_ventib.tion equal to Gold's PatentLowSteam and
Rot Water Apparatus, manufactured and sold byMessrs.:JamesP. Wood .4, Co., No. 41 South Fourth
street. Let this fact be kept before the people.

WILIZABI 11. HELNVE6.—Who has not heard of
Helweg, the incomparable Boot Maker,at bna Arcn
street? His fame as a manufacturer of tine calf boots
is proverbial. He never fails to tit his patrons neatly
and cuntortably, and moreover be uses the best mate-
rial in his manufactures. Of Helweg it may be said
that be has brought the business ofboot-matting to an
art, so exact is he in his measurement,and su neat ele-
gant and substantial In the making of his wares. Mr.
Helweg confines his stock exclusively to men's and
boys' wear, ofwhich he hasat all times a very large
stock ready-made. Helots also Just opened a fall as-
sortment of gentlemen's parlor slippers,:very suitable
for presents.

Pmts.—Removed to 510 -510.—Russla, Hudson
Bay, Mink bable, Royal Ermine, Dark Squirrel, etc.,
of the beet qualities, at the moat reasonable prices, at
our new and light store? 510 Arch street, between
Fifth and Sixth. Please give as acall, JOSEPH ROFSEN
maw Co P. S.—No business transacted on Satur-
days. Furs altered and repaired.

To THE Pum-ic.—Justice to my many friends
and patrons in Philadelphia demands that I should
thus publicly state that I am not any longer connected
with the Colton Dental hasociation of this city as
their operator, but am operating in my own office.
where I continue to make extracting ,eeth without
pain by Nitrous Oxide Gas my specialty. Most of the
eminent dentists of the city send their cairn of ex-
tractiug teeth to me. Respectfully,

Dr. P. R. THOMAS,
-Office, No.-102.T Walnut street.

IT IS woninfertin how cheap goods are sold at
Gaye China Palace 1022Chestnut street. The stock
was all selected by sir. Gay in person from the largest
manufacturieain Europe. The cause oftheir being soremarkably cheap is the greatreduction of price; onthe other side of the water. Business being verydull,all the manufacturers have large stocks onhand, andare willing to discount largely to effect sales. Belowwe quote prices of a few staple goods. Fancy are at astill greater discount
'White French China Cups and Saucers,per set,12 pieces $1 25White Stone China Cups and Saucers, per set, 12pieces ....

.................
...

.............GOWhite French ChinaDining•Platee,S;le: inches,perdozen ............
.......

. 2 00White Stone ChinaDining Plate, 232 inches, perdozen... . . • • •.
•.••• • • • ..

..... 150White Stone China Chamber Sete, 12 plOcee, perstet 3 00CutGlass Goblets, per dozen
........ . 225Blown Glass Goblets, per d0zen....... ..........1 50Gut Glass Tumblers, per d0zen..............1125

, .

SAVEs--
$5, fa 50, fa, fa IA $7, $7 50, $9, gO, 4',10 awl *l2.

EliON & Co:,
220 and 222 Dock street. below Walnut.

, .JAPMCNED TOMET OETTS. —EMI:Shed Coffee
Biggone, Chaffing: ligaheaand Plain Tin Ware.

&

220 and 222 Dock street, below Walnut.
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&PIIIILADULPFITh. SEWING

Prior to the advent of that marveilons contsivants
nowso familiarly known as the American Combine-
tinrtEntioneholeand &wing Machine, this species of
machinery was used chiefly in manufacture% and
atcorg the well to-do, a claw that could, really beat
affordto do without them. Being adapted only to

-sortie spiels! class of work in ea; t case, it .wart ne-
cersatily debarred from entering the' faintly circle,
as a general thing (except among the glOre wealthy),
on account of the too great cost for. the Limited
range of work performed by any one machine: But
comparatively' lew felt that they could afford to in-
vest so much in an article that cou'd do satl.factorily
only a portion et the staple sewing of the family. and
Lance we were, substantially, withcatt a machine,
amtng them all, of capacity to an-wet frilly the re-
quitements of the household, Fortnervely for the
community at large this difficulty has been over-
crave; tide important desideratum supplied, at last,
by that vniarkable 'Machine, the "American Combfin
citron," which ro enddenlf and unexpectedly made
its appearance among Its older but less-favored as-
sociates and competitors for public favor, and It
soon became evident Unit all the old-fashioned in-
etrumente must • give place to later Inventions of
more perfect mechanism. Thus it is; everything
has its. day, and individual interests must inevitably
Killer if they areallowed to lag behind in the great
march ofImprovement. The peoine are fur progress.
"Excelsior" is the ,watchword itt every euligntened
community, and thanks to the genius, skill,nncl. energy
(Cour intelligent mechanics, Philadelpnia etantic
first to-day in the excellence ofher salving machines,
us she does in the superiority of many other of her
various productions. -Cite word in explanation ofthe
word "combination," as used in this connectioa.
It is meant to express the fact that this most in-
genious machine combines, in its wonderful me-
chanism, the capacity to do all kinds of settling. iaclu-
ding button-hole work, overarming. and embroider-
ing onthe edge. For the benefit of nil those who may
not yet have seen or carefullyexamined it, we will
statebefore concluding this hasttly-written notice,
that it is on exhibition and for sale at the rooms
of the company, southrest corner of Eleventh
and Chtstatut streets; Plan, at 453 Broadway, Yew
Fork, and in all principal cities of the country. We

ray to all, avail yourselves of the privilege to see,
nit, if you teed it,,to purchase this most admirable,

complete, and reliable piece of labor-saving ma-
chineryof the kind ever yet produced. Ae afitting

ncluraon, we may add a snort extract from oar re-
cent foreign correspondence, showing the estimation
in which this favorite machine Is held abroad, "I
have great pleasure in stating that ts the AMEICLOAN
COMIIIaAVON •IIUTTON-110LE Aril3 SEWIaO Mai:MINEwas awarded the gold medal at the late Ifavrc Interne>.
tional Exposition over all competitors."

FINE CONFECTIONERY. —The Yong agony of the
election is over, And everybody le glad over the result.
While in this frame ofmind they should not neglect
to pay ti visit to the confectionery establishment ofE.
G. Whii mon .t Co., 818 Chestnut street, next door t
the AdamsExpress Company's building, where they
can purchlse the finest-and purest con 'ectionery in the
city. The fine roasted Jordan Almonds, cream fruits,
chocolate preparations, delicious caramels, and other
choice confections, have a wide-spread reputAtion for
purity and healthfulness.

Those who purchase there can rely upon getting the
finestart cies, and the purest.. We advise all to give
them a trial.

• OBSERVE!
It 1s wipleaFtire we inform the readers of the

BuLLETIN,Ihat the moat celebrated malre'of Chicheu
Salad and thoanost perfect drespeci Terraplu can he ob-
tained at MINION'S, 214 South Twelfth street, below
Walnut.

FROM 13: F. J. DOM:URN, DOCTOR OF DENTAL
SoEGEBT, MiwARE, N. J.,—The Popnlar Dentifrice
known as SozoTom*, besidce being a very pleagant ad-
dition to the toilet, contains ingredients that, if need
according to the directions, will prove of the greatest
utility to the health ofthe month and teeth.

"SrALuirm's Giant,"with Brush, always ready for
use.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S DRESS Iviminvain the
latest Paris styles. M. SHOEMAKER &, CO, 1024
Chestnut St.

ELE CTION ELEcTION! ! ELECTION!!
Is now over, and every young man degicing to be-

come a proficient bookheeper and penmen, shouli at-
tend Kimberly's Bryant and Stratton Business Col-
lege, Assembly Builoiings, corner Tenth and Chestnut
streets. Classes formedevery day and evening. In-
dividual instruction. Call at college office for speci-
mens oC penmanship and circular.

Conigs, ponions; Inverted Nails, elTullvtreated.by-Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut treet.
Charges moderate.

QUALITY and Style the true test of Cheapness
in purchasing clothing for the coming winter—first ex-
amine the variety, for gentleman's wear at No. 824
Chestnut street. . , Clue. BTOICEB 85 CO.

FAEMONADLE and well made Clothing' only of-
fered for eat° at 824 Cbeatimt street. Every garment
warranted to be as represented. An immense stock
for the fall antrwinter of 1868 now ready. Superior
workmanship awlfair prices, at

CIIA.B.LEB STOKSS & Co.'s.
TIMILEIOII,

Honey Brook,,
Lorberry,

Locust Mountain.
COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL!

Prepared in best possible manner, ant told at rea-
sonable prices at

WILLIAM W. ALTEICB
Coal Depot, 957 North Ninth street.,

Below Girard avenue.
Oflice, cornerSixth and Spring Garden.
rW -Orders by post filled promptly on receipt.

THE attention of gentlemen desiring new and
fashionable clothing is respectfully drawn to the su-per stock now open for inspection at No. 824 Chest-
nut street. CHAS. STOKES & CO.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY BOWER'S
"Gum Arable Secrets" for your Cough. Sore Throat

and Pulmonary troubles. Physicians use them. De-
pot, Sixth and Vine. 35 cents.,

Jonimotre mothers and nurses use for children
a safe and pleasant medicine in klowzn'a lars.NT Con-
dial.

THE LEADERS OF FASHION.-
Chas. Oakiord & Sons', under the Continental, are

acknowledged the leaders of fashion in the Bat and
Cap line.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATSAII thevery latest styles. The Gipsey and other styles to
be bad at

Continental liotel.
Sr .; , SICAL INSTRIJAIENTB and druggist& sun-

dritv.
SNOWDEN & Bucrnine,

23 South Eighth street.
DFAFNESEI, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. leznes, M. D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear,

treat, ad diseases appertaining to the above members
wii h the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sourcesin the city can be seen at this oitice,

805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,as he has nu secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for Plcninination.

:rAN Po DizAtimi Df:11

E.REAL ESTATE—THOMAS . BONS* BALE.
OxiTueodav, November 24th, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon.451113:43 saint public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following described property, viz:: No. I.

Desirable Three-story ',trick Dwelling, 0 inoteenth street,
west side, second house above Marketstreet—alt that de-
sirable threestory brick dwelling, with double backbuildings, situate on 'he west side of Nineteenth street,second house north of Market street; containing in frontit feet 2 inches, and extending to deth 62 feet , with the
tree use and privilege of an alley 3fo-t wide leading lateNineteenth street. The house is in excellent repair; ha.,parlor. dining-roomand kitchen on the first floor; large
sitting-room; has gas.batithotand cold water. range,&e
nor, ty vninted and papered throughout. Gas fixtures in-cluded in the sale. Terms-One fourth each.rkr Clear ofall incumbrance.

No. 2.—Three story brick Dwelling, No. 1823 Kates
street. All that three-story brick dwelling situate on the
north side of Kates street, east ot broad street, No. 1323;
eomalniug in trout on Kates street 16 feet, (including uathe west side thereof, the one-half of a certain 2 feet itmyhcs wide alley, laid anti opened DaWge.l3-Ihtx .4141 -tud,
joint, g lot to tic. west leading intoßatesstreet.) and ex •
teudiug is depth northward between Hues parallel wit.'
Broad street 48 feet 9 inches, with free use andprivilegeof said alley. The house cantatas 6 rooms and is ingoodorder uewry pave'ed. T, rive—onoriourth cash.Ch.ar of all lecombrance.

0.3. Building Lot, K iitreet. All that lot of groun !,
situate ou the westwardly mule ofL. street , Twenty tidedWard, 131 feet 6(lichee mouth of Pike street: thence we. t177 feet k int lice to tend of I'. lieiee: thence noutbenet `2:50feet, u toe or Ices: tinnee can 2d Rut to K street; thenceorth along K nbeet XA het to the place of to•glunin4,
containing about on mitre of land. Peruse--Half (iamb.

Cieur of all in, mob mice.
') LOMAS d SONS. Anetinneere,no 7 IA 21 139 lied 141 ti nth Fon th street.

rr, REAL EaTATE.—TIIO.MAS it SUNS' SV.E.Very Vallilitle CrAtrlrL-111ret.stmy Britt:
Store, No. 116 South Front s tr. et, bete, eon t;liestiritt

and Walnut etreete; :10 feet 431 incbee on. Foont str,:et ; JI
teet 7 inchee on Claimer etrorn : s feet 4 iLdle, ou Tay.
lor's alley ; "24 feet in depth ; 3 vii lir tole frolics. Un T u..;
day.Leceni-ber Ist liii6Bl at12V090.11g./01.1._.1villinaeolritilt„

uhlie_eal itt_the._ Fh lad ei phla is7:e. latakEt lan
%%tillable ill Ico story brick store andjaof erntind, admit,
on the wtet aide of Front street, eolith et tihe,tuut
No. 116: the lot contnining in front on Frontstreet 80 fet•E
436 inches ;thence extend jug west 1511 'mho i :theace
north L'e test; thence went 73 foot-4 -limbos; thence eolith
19 feet 9 turtles; thence east 18 toot ; thence south Si feet
10 inches; thence cant‘2.o feet? inches toricer -twos; thence
no, tb to the southern line of the property; thence east of
kront Arcot, to the place of beginning. The improve.
menu, are a well and muhetantially built preen-brick tront
store; iron front to coronastory, supported With it-on pil-
lwr;hpe fire proof, eky lights, 3 hohpingapparatue,water
and water cicriete, gas. large cellar. am.- -Alto. end:lan-

,flatly built brick buildings adjoining (occluded as one),
tart two, three I ad tour stories high (covviurt all the lot
except a small Fiica),. fronting on Taylor'e alley and
Grimmer street-3 valuable fr outs. The aboVe isa very
tunableand weil.ceteblished bust oces stand.
Terms.• 0 may 'email/ on morigage. POr6CFSiOII
t Jeruary next.

May bo examined any dayprovloua to pale.
M.TLILIMAS &SONS, Anctioneeta.

1119and 141 S. Fourth atrcet.no 7 14 al
REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—Three-story Brick Dwelling. No. 2247 Shamrvodgreet, between Master and Jetiereon and sweet: ofTwentv-tecond street. on' "1 iteikday. November 17;1968,

at 12 o'clock, noon, 'Maimaid at point(' solo, at the rim.
adelphia Ex' bongo, all that three-story brick raemsunge
and lot ofmound, situate on the no•th eido of ihorsivomi
tr. et, west of Twenty-second etrect, N0.22471 co damning

In front en Shorewood i tr,,et 16 feet 5 inch a, and extend-
ing in doptirso feet. It bas two rooms on a floor; summer
kitchen. Bee.

IV- 'Clear of till inciambrance.
eime—tiaeb. M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

and 14L ciouth Fourth erect.

HEAL ESTATE SALES.
NEAL I'.BTATE.—TLIONAB

Ilandeorne modem threostory brick rtisidonco. Sts.
Norm Taelfth street.. south of Wallace street.

17 feet front. 190feet deep to Andress street. twofronts.
On Tu&day, Novertilwr 17..1088. at II O'clock. noon. wdl
be Bold at public este. at the Philadelphia Exchange. all
diet Laud,onm modern threretorr bnek. umesuage, with
threopton back beildings and lot of ground, situate on
the weld side of Twelfthstreet. south of-Wallace street.
be. 628; rontaicing mfront on Twelfth street 17feet, end
extending in depth 19,ifeet to Andres. street. 'The bottle
i• well and intbstantially built, and has all the modern
eery. plaices; has parlor. dialog room, breakfast. room
and kitchen on the first floor; commodious chamber's.
sitting room and timing room above; gee throughout,
stationery washstand,bath. hot and cold water. water
amt. furnace, cocking range, ventilators to ovary room.
unable vestibule, v. ash Dave: large yard planted with
shrubbery. grape Nines. Aro The property is thoroughly
drained of all.waete water by a 6 Inch iron pipe laid
br ughthe eellsusto the culvert It is altaate In a very de-
sirable neighborhood, convenient to market, passenger
railaayeatc.

Bubjcct to a redeemable Yearly groundrent of $lBO.
Terms—dB (CO mayremain on mor:gage.
lEV- Immediate posses-don. ..May be examined any day

previous to Dale.
M. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers.

=7 14 . ISO and 141 South Fourthstreet.

13"..A.NICHAT
AfW

FLANNEL ESTABLISHMENT.
NEW FALLGOODS.

All descriptions of the beat makes unehrinkable
Flannels, as

Heger's' English Patent,
Deal Welsh and Saxony,

Ballardvaleand Gomel,
Shaker, both white and red,

Plaid and Printed Opera,
GllberVs Opera, all colors.

Domestic, White, Rodand Gray.
Heaviest English midAmerican

CANTOR FLANNELS.
ALSO.

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS,
All Wool and Extra Widths, for beat Family USIL

MEDIUM BLANKETS,
For Hotels and Public Institutions.

Crib and CradleBlankets.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
ocakt0081Chestnut Street.

rPO

REAL LSTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE. ONI
Tuesday. November 17,1868 at 12 o'clock noon, will
b- cold at public rale at the Philadelphia Exchange,

the following described property, viz.; Die. 1. Lot, 'flog%
et; eet. All that lot of ground. situate on the south side of
Tioga street, 97 feet 10 inches west of Nineteenth strest;
50 feet front 250feet deep. Nor.% 3, 4.5, 0 and 7-6 lots,
Ontario street. No. 2.—A1l that lot of ground situate on
the north ride of Ontario street, 1117 feet 10 inches went of
Eighteenth street; 50 feet front, 250feet deep.

1'o. that lot of ground, situate on the north side
of Ontario street,' adjoining the above on the west, of
came size and description.

No. 4—All that lot of ground situate onthe south side
of Ontario street, 247 - feet 10 inches west of Eighteenth
street ; tO feet front. 250 feet deep.

No. s—All thatlot of ground, situate onthe south aide
of Ontalo street, 07 feet 10 inches oast of Twentieth
street; 50 feet front. 250foot deep.

No. 6—All that lot of ground. situate on the south vide
of Gutario street adjoining the above on the east, of
same size and description.

No.7—All that lot ofground, situate on the south side
of Ontario street, adjoining the above on the east, 40 feet
103 inches front; thence southeast fronting on the Oen
imattown Eatiroad, 391 feet 2.;';', inches, and on the west
line :50 feet.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioueen.
IMI and 141 S. Fourth street.

ItPEREMPTORY SALE —THOMAS &SONS, ADC-
; Homers --Elegant Double Threnstory Brick Real-

" dence, No. IfiTa Wallace street, 40 feet front, 160 Met
deep to North street; to o fronts. OnTuesday, November
17th. 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public° sale,
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all 'hat
elegant double threnstory brick residence. with twcestocv
back buildings and lot of ground, situate on the north
side of Wallace street, east of Twentieth street. No. 1919;
the lot containing in front on Wallace street 40 ft., andex.
terding in depth 160 feet to North street—two fronts. The
home le new, and banished in a superior etyle; contains
large hall. drawing room, reception room, dining room,
pitting room, two kitchens. and nine superior chambers ;
has the modern convenience, gas, two bath room/, two
water closets, two cooking range I, &c.; walnut doors and
shutters in front. The location is very high, overlooking
the city, and all the improvements in the neighborhood
are of the best 4 Ind.

IfEr" bale absolute.
Immediate possession. Keys at Grocery Store. B. E.

corner of Twentieth and Wallace streetr.
Terms-42,000 each. balance may remain on mortgage.

M. THOM ad & SONS. Auctioneers,no 7 14 • 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

EBALL ON • THE PREMIdES—THOMAS &

Sons, Auctioneer's—Handsome - Modern Tame-
story Brick Residence and Furniture. No. 1919

Mount Vernon street, west of Nineteenth street. On
Friday morning, November 13.1868 at ten o'clock, will be
sold at public sale. on the premises: AU. that 'handsome
modern three.atory • brick =manage, with, three.stort
back building =idiot ofground. situate on the north side
of Mt. Vernon street, wilt of Nineteenth street, No, 1919;
containing in front on Mt. Verson street, 19 feet 82-6
inches, and extending in depth 100 feet 836 lychee. It
has parlor, dining room and two kitchena on first floor—-
sas introduced, bath , bet and cold water, stationary
washstand, water closet, furnace. &Killingrange. &c.

'Mr TCIIIB-$4,000 may remain o mortgage. !mine.
diets poseessio...

ice" Clear of all incumbrance.
BtalBßh OLD FURNITURE. PIANO. bilitßOKCAR•

PATS. OIL CLOTHO ,he.
Immediately afte- the sale of Beal Estate, will be sold.

by catalogue, the entire Household and Kitchen Fund.
titre.

M. THOMAS& SONS,Auctioneer'.
rio7 139 and 191 Foat h Fourth street.

ru-REAL ESTATE.—TBOMAS d BONS/ BALE.—
= Hai &rime ?lloaern Four-story Brick Residence, No.n 1813 De Lancey Place, West of Eighteenth street,

between Spruce and Pine streets. 20 feet front. 75 feet
deep toDobbins et.-2 fronts. OnTuesday. Nov. 17.1568,at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that handsome modern four-
story brick inessuage, with three-story back buildings and
lot of ground.sitnate on the north side ofhe Lance" place,
went of Eighteenth street.No. 1813 ; containing in front on
De Lorre), place 20 fectand extending in depth 75 feet to
Dobbins street-2 fronts. The house is inexcellent repair.
and has all the modern conveniences; gas, bath, hot and
cold water, water closet, furnace, cooking range, bell
Calls, marble mantles, wash pave, numerous closets, coat
bins, front cellar laid with cement, &c.. . _ . .

Terme—VA() may remain on mortgage, or the whole
paid in cash. et the option of the pureharer.

V- Immediate poroeseion. Keye at the office of C H.
& H. P. Muirheid.No. 205 South Bilth rt.

31. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneere.
n07&14 139 and 141 South Fourth rtreot

mpg RPAL ESTATE —THOMAS & BONS' SALO.—
Modern four..tory brick residence, No. 1419 Locust
street, east of Fifteenth street On Tuesday, No

vember 17. 1668, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern four-story brick measuage, With three-story back
building and lot of ground, situate on the north aide of
Locust street, 67 feet east of Fifteenth street, No. 1419-,
containing in front on Locust street 19 feet 2 inches. and
extending In depth 112 feet: bounded on the west partly
by the head of a 4 feet wide alley leading Into Fifteenth
street, together with the common use end privilege of
said alley. It has a largo parlor, dining-room, 2kitchens,
6 chambers infront building; gas introduced, bath, water-
closet. 2furnaces dte.

Terms—One third cash.
rdrlmmedinte possession.

M.TROMAS & SONS,. Anotioneerp,
139 and 141 south F mrth Rtreet.

lthaL ESIATIi. Tilt)AlAti b'
Two.story Stone Dweliin.. No. 2327 Callowhil,
street, west of Twentv.third street. On Tuesday.

November 17, 1068. at 12 o'clock, nom:Livia be sold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that two'
story stone trough-cast) dwelling. wit't basement and lot
of ground situate on.the nortn side of Callowhill street.
west or William strut. No. 2227; containing in front on
Callowhillstreet' 20 feet, and extending in depth 222 feet
to Linn street. Subject to a yesrly ground rent o $43
T. ime—flulf cosh, M. THOM - tit SONS.n7.14 4mq10710014.171 1 47 14' Rooth Po-,th

DRESS GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP &CO.

No. 727 Chestnut Street,
HAVE OPENED THEIR

LATEST IMPORTATIONS
OF

313galESS FA.II3IRICS,
Poplins, Serges, Velvets and Velveteens,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street, Pbilada.

mw

TO PROPRIETORS OF

HOTELS,BOARDING-HOUSES
AND

SHIPPING.
We have a special wholesale department for supplying

Linen and Cotton Sheeting. Towels,Napkins, Single Bed
and Berth Blankets. and other goods particularly
adapted to your wants.

All the abovekind of goods made up at short notice U
desired.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,.

sCorner_olEighth_anfiMarket-Sto.
505 6ln

Fall Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
GIRARD STORES.

N:W, oor, Eleventh and Chestnut Ste.
Entrance 86 South Eleventh,

.OFFERSAT JOB PRICES

20,000 Yards Hamburg and Needle
Work Embroideries

1,000 Doz. Linen Hdkfe.---All kinds

Real and Imita Valeneienne,Thread,
Guipure and Cluny Laces.

Abetvcomvlete etoka-

-vs7 I-119m tureipoiDs.
nrebeedt nud King's celebrated make of Pairingsand I:urgings at Manufneturrr's Prices.

a2B-tn th

L,4.4

,;„

• :Fourth toad Arott. --.;-

veivettas for Dresses at $1 25 per yard.
LIGHT FRENCH BLUE, r

NETTERD ICa 01:11S N.
GARNETS AND BROWNS.
BLACKS AN 0 PURPLES
SCARLET AND CRIMSON.

011543 a w a 12

Tfo COUNTRY MERCHANTS,,

have now in store a "ery, large an Led mod
ment of

LADIES' •CLOAKINGS.
By calling on us you can not only see all the styles in

vogue.but be supplied in quantities to suit at the lowest
wholesale rates.

comparison ofstock and prices with any wholesalehouse solicited.
Samples sent by mail wnen desired.

V VtirtiM 3 11111 MI ill I
CENTRAL EMPORIUM,

Corner of Eighth and MarketStn.

WINTER GOODS
For Men's and Boys' Wear.

CLOTHS,
vAssiNEREsDousic6s.

VBSTINGS,

Inaiish' French and American, 13.

Heavy Beavers for Overctiats

JOHN %V: THOM&
Nos. 405and 407 N; eecondStreet.

au2B tl %UP

, 1.
. . . .

JUSTRECEIVED,PERLAST EUROPEAN STEA 42;*

ALARGE INVoICEOF AVERY SUPERIOR MAKE OF
. • •

BLACK VELVETEENS
COMPT 'SINGEVERY :I.I.ALITY PRESENTING

EQUALED ASSOR'k

• CENTRAL DBY GOODSSztORE.

Corner Eighth,land--.llarket Sts,

INDIA SHAWLS AND BOARD-1-
,

GEORGE FErgEr Et,
NO: 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

, , - invites attention to hies titooi of

,Real IndiaCamels Rale Shawls & Seat
Mao. an °lanaidock of SILKS in Black and Co'ore ;

FANCY SILK FLUSIIES, POPLINS, .1313.A.WLS and
FANCY GOODS.--

India bbatvla and Enure Altered,Repaired and Cleaned
in a eaparior.manner. ocrA `.?.i.arp§

S RA W BRIDGE-8r '.Oll-011TIER
• •

WISH TOKEEP IN VIEW OF THEPUBLICTitFACT THAT THEY ARE 'CONSTANTLY OFFERINGIALARGE AND WELLASSORTED STOCK OF . .
•," , . ,

, .

NEW GODD
COMPRISING SORE VERY DESIRABLE MAKES,WLUCIIPINBE FOUND IN;CO OTHER PLULADELPIII& 'HOUSE. ALL OFWHICH ARE OFFERED AT'THE

LOWESPPit/CIES
TEE D&Y.

THEY CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION AT THISTIME TO A VERYLARGE STOCK OF

LADIES' CLOAKINGS
WHICH IT IS BELIEVED EMBRACES EVERY DESIRABLE STYLE OFFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.

. AND PRESEN/A AN ASSORTMENT

UNSURPASSED IN THE COUNTRY,

BILE S, CLOTHS,
DRESS GOODS, CLOAKINGS,
LINEN GOODS, VELVETEENS,
HOSIERY, • BLANK- toiTS,

SHAWLS.
ALL THEFABOV E IN GREAT VARIETY, AND COMPARISON OF PRICES SOLICITED WITH ANY

COMPETITOR.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,

CORNER EIGHTH . AND MARKET STS.'
roD7 2t

EPEREMPTORY SALE.—TIIOMAS & SON9.
Auctioneers.—Largo and very valuable Building and

- La ge Lot, known as, the Central Preabyterlau
Church, No Ba 7 Goatee street. between Third and Fourth
streets.—On Tuesda.V. November 24th. 1868. at 12 o'clock.
noon. will be sold at publicflaky withoutreserve. at the
Philadelphia Exchange. all that large and valuable two-
glory brick (rough csst) budding and lot ofground, alto de
on the notch side of Coatessteet vrest of Third street.
No 237; the let containing in front on Coatesstreet 30 ,eet,
and ex ending in depth of that width about 70 feet; thenwidening Can and west on each line 25 foot, and Attalla.
leg this increased width further In depth about96, feet,
(nelng 80 feet wide in the rest%) includbcg 6 feet hreths
north end of the lot to be leftopen tor and ,owards tho

ntinuatian ofan alley, in case such. alley shall hero.
after be leftopen. and continued by and through .the al.
joiningon end. It has been occilpted aa a church edifice,
and Is well and substantially built In the middle a tee
lot 61 feet by 76 feet 8 inches, and valuable for man.,fa -

taring purposes, stare and warehouses, or any building
requiring space. Subjectto therestriction that no part of
tins lotoboll ever he used es a court.

Terms— Cash. Keys at ther.aidenee of John Sprtuger,
402 Marlastreet, between Brown and Coates and Fourth
anti F fth streets
[if Sale absolute.

M. THOMAS b SONS, Auctioneers,n 07,14.111 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

DSY 6HIPUDS.

HAMRICK .& jCOLE,
WHITE MARBLE nurrAniso,

N0.45 North Eighth Street.
'wile inspection of one of the largest and beet assort-
ments et

DRESS. GOODS,
SILKS,

• CLOILITANG VELVETS,
SHAWLS,and

GIIIRERAL DRY Goons,
to be found in this city. In astock comprising

Goode for Every Want,
It is needless to particularize. Toour patrons and tho
public we would simply state that our purchases during
the past few days of

unparalleled Depression
in Importing and Jobbing Circles.fit us

TO ANNOUNCE REDUCTIONS
OF FROM TWENTY TO FORTY PER CENT.

on the earlier pricer of the reason.
HAMRICK & COLE,

N0.4-5 N. Eighth Street.
vo7-8 to it,

GRAND

Of texture in medium priced goods, as well as the

noget & w s 6tBPS

,444,
LINEN STORE, IP

S2S Arch StreEsto

Several Cheap Lots

TOWELS.
TOWELING by the yard,

TABLE LINENS;
NAPKINS,

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
OF The largest Linen Stork Inthe city at

r inverter,' prim.
&sal will

SALE OF DRY= GOODS
iIOMER COLLADA-Y &: CO

8.18 and 520 Chestnnt Street,
Below Continental Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA; s •

Sales to Commence November 2d,
COMPRISING

Bilks, Dress Goods, Shawls, Cloaking Cloths, Laces and Embroideries
Linenn and 'White Goods, &c►, Hosiery and Gloves, &c.,

• Mourning Goods &c, &c., &c.
Owing to the wide reputation of their House, it is needless to detail tho character of their stock.H., C.-41-. Co. would merely state that their

IMPORTATIONS 9F 111 E PRESENT SEASON, WHICH MUST BE SOLD
Preparatory to removal to their

NEW MARBLE BUILDING,

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD,
Have never been surpaesed in Philadelphia, containing.an

Endless Variety

CHOICEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.
E, C. & Co. would advise all desirous of obtaining

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
To lose no time before Inspeetina their stock, fcoing assured that ,the

UNPARALLELED PRICES,
At which the entire stock will be disposed of, must insure

RAPID SALES.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON
I.3.lN.Errs,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS
AND EVERY VARIETY OF

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS;
CURTAINS,,

CURTAIN MATERIALS, &c,,
NO DRESS GOODS. •

Being the OLDESTEstablishment for the Special Baleof the above roads, we can give to ourpatrOntithe advantage of a long.experience and thorough acquaintance with this special department oftheDRY GOOD BUBINEBI3, and making all our purchasesfor CASH, secure to them the latestpossibleprices, at which the same qualities are sold,either Inthls or the Now YorkMarket.
No. I.ooB' CEIMSIVINTUrCI SMEErr°OA B 4t

11.1LALR C K__COLL E-Y-
-• White Marble Building, No. 45 North Eighth Street

Will open on Monday, November 9th,
Clanking "Velvetsi at $lO 50 and sl2`oo Per yoird:

WARRANTED PURE BILK..
SOLE IMPORTERS OF. THE

GOLD EDGE/LYONS CLOAKING-VELVET,
C. pconsoN, nianufacturer;

COLE, No. 45 North Eighth Street
]IMJII:TEIAtAA.

....i. ' :..::::: 3, -:,:,1~.:::,--,..,:,.:

RHEUIVIATISIVI,
NEURALGIA.

$5,000 REWARD
Will be paid to any person prodno anyarticle that Cm
refer to halfaa many Genuine Perm 'ent Cuesofnen-
matiem and Nettralgla in Pennsylva a tla made by '

la3Et-AARIIIaiLAUJEM4='
Great 'Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy
',within two years. Lin a security' to eufferera, awrlttaa
guarantee la a Wen, stating' the number 0 1bottlei war.'
ranted to cure itich CW3O or money to be rettinded
Lively need by Phygicians inpractidotiatho a*recourse
in severe ;suet. ':Warranted' uninjarforis 'id' the mat'delicate. L < ,<: -

Prepared byDr. J.P. FITLErt. aregular graduate, Isehethas, ifirthirtyyeare madepie' disomo a specialt7.
Office,No 298.-.locinithl3tkOt;

'AU Inquiriesbi- letter apiwered. Bold by Druggbita.

t, t tiFOR 8.14,

GatEA.7PAgGAOT.
, ,AZiaggswrcx4sl,,PiAno,

By entiof tho biat tankers, rie4r y new, will twillboa° d at
OnrALALP the original, coat, at TRUM.PLERI3, Pfa

. atreet..

.

VCR' SAVE,---.I3UILDING LOTS. FRONTING ONlllghlavd avenue, at Merlon atatinn, on the Penn.a 3 Wants Central hallroad, miles from the Lcity ofhiludellhill. Tor planeand terms apply at 135) Spruce
Etrcet. nos-th,extrp


